


location

Our club is located at the greek
international sailing center in 
Kallithea marina where the 2004 
Olympics Games took place. 

Being part of the Athenian Riviera, it 
is easily accessible from the center of 
Athens. In the heart of the Saronic 
Gulf Faliro it is the ideal location for 
races as it is protected from extreme 
weather conditions.

NO78 sailing club

The GREEK PLATU 25 GOLD SERIES is NO78 sailing team initiative aiming to 
connect sailing crews from all over the world. Having already organized 
successfully one design platu 25 cups in previous years we decided to open up 
the competition by inviting one crew from each country partnering up with us, 
namely Ukraine, Lithuania, Thailand, and Italy together with the Greek crews 
forming a fleet spanning throughout five different countries and two 
continents. 

It is an effort to collaborate and work together with other countries with a 
strong presence in the class in order to increase the mobility of crews forming a 
circuit of invitational races throughout the year, where crews will be able to 
compete without having to worry about traveling with their equipment.

Having already from previous years a platu cup in the calendar we decided to 
invite you to join us on the 17th 18th and 19th of March 2023 to practice and 
race together.



Friday
morning arrival

noon boat preparation and equipment check
afternoon practice with the other crews

17 March

18 March
Saturday
morning races 
evening bbq at the club

19 March
Sunday

morning races
afternoon awards ceremony

LOGISTICS

To facilitate the foreign crews our club will provide a boat and the corresponding 
equipment for each country. Upon arrival, we will help you get settled and 
prepare your boat before the afternoon practice when you will be able to test 
everything before the races. 

We are able to arrange 
accommodation for the crews 
inside spacious monohulls located 
in the marina.
Equipment and accommodation 
for the crewmembers will be 
included in the entry fee which 
will be 600€ per boat.

ENTRY FEE: 600€ per boat
(equipment and accommodation 
included)

SCHEDULE 

MORE INFO
Sailing team NO78 site: https://www.no78.gr/
Sailing team NO78 email: info@no78.gr

https://www.no78.gr/
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